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L 1T ~0.0U 'rIOH 
1'l1c Gos pe l of John ·i "' _.., unique i n i.:h.:1'i: it rec orJs o o:cc of 
t he e :.~te1.1ucd <li s com:·::;c8 of Jes·..is than uny o:i: t r1c cthc:." Gonpe1s . 
t han .:my of t he ot:i.l.er th.z-e c Gocpels bcc·1use it ·col<l so mue;h. 
. - ' , . concern.in~ Jecus preo.cn:i..n:; . I n hi.G 11P'?tc f ncc to d 1.c New 
•;-·_,.,ue., ,i·:.l cl ,-.T,_1·:."".f c,•Q'":' "°''~1 sw1,·J ,j.-, ·fr;,•,,_ ·r'1"1"' to ')"' 1)' "", •: ,.. • ..,.,e j •:7 1 " 
'- • ._... - _J "'· v ""l:·''-'-: "'-' '-• -"" _ .... ,. , - ·'-·- . "- ~ :::.1c: :i • ...!.!. - · Cl. OvC ... 
·i.:h e othei:- tlu"ee and p laced h i:3h n!Jove the1.1 . .. 1 I n on e o:f hin 
cc?:tnonc, Lu.thm." s a i d : 11Joh.am1.es d "" d'~ ... •~ c•7.·'-<.> ~.,u,,nr:ol ·i ,...,. 112 a.;,._ <._.,"-(J1,:,...., t.,.._ ;.;J V f...'o- .:_,---.._.\...• 
\·focthc~ on e c0 :::"'e c s uitb. Li..ri:her. on t ! le supe~"ior ncrit of 
John ' :3 Gos el ,·1hcn cm.1,?.:.ire d wi t h t he otJ.1c :i.'.' tl1"i."'ce O:i.'.' n o·i.: , one 
(~oco diccovcr in t his :i.ospcl soL1e vc17 sisni :;i cmYi.: :.:e.: ri.:u :.. .. es 
c oncc r n in~ t b.<:! life :tn.l t c achL1is of Jesuc thnt a re ~bscnt 
by th~ o"i.: b.~r thr ee:! evD-ngc.list:). 
which t he Synopti.st:-J t ake o. somewh,::rt clif re~"c n t vicu :i:roD that 
l 11r •s:·cf.'.lce to the i!er.1 Testa'1.te:mt, 11 : :ord a~'!.d s~cr~1.:1e:1'i:: I, 
in Luther's Worl~s, cditcu by E. Theodo:i."'C .:..,odu:1.:1nn , tro.n~l a ted 
by Cb.n:."lcs 1,!. Jacobs (:.>h i lad.clpi.1:.i.a: I·luhler..bm.":j Pres::, , c. l :)GO), 
~- KV s 302 . The 01."'ii i nal Ge:::-r,1a.n u or1~ uppc.:i.rs in !,;m."'tin. .Luthez-, 
11Vor1'ede a.u.£f 1.1us Newe l'es t.::u:,e:it, 11 D. ;:.1a1:ti:.1. Lutltcrs 1·Je::.':~~t 
Die Jcutsche l3ibc:i.. ( :Jcir:i...'.l1" cd i.tion ; - \·:e:1.m.m.': !Iof-Duchtlr;J.c b~:t"'ei 
Ui.1d Vci·la~~sbu chh.a.nd lu11.g G. n . b . H., l j :?.9 )~ VI , 10 . 
2 c:J.u.'.l?.d. El:!.1;1ei·.1 , Stti:t:-ilU.!3 Sv:mgcli~tc.: Die f:.otscho.ft des 
Johann.esevcngcliut:is i n. <le r A.us1~:;:;ur14£_ !.ut 1e1.~s C,1t!!. chet:: 
chr. tCD.iscr Ve - lo:::; ., l s:GO), pp . 7Y.. 
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•_1 ',' c)u . .,·:, :l·_. ~1. ' " ·· ·' ,,_.._,. :·-!J_i· ::·:·", 1··,.., , •· l • · 1 · · · • -~ _ .... _ t_,_ _ - · u.i .... c1.., . ..;::: ~ 1c ;::,:.1s~:-..on. :xi:: _cn:;1;,'- , .Joi1.n 
i.:hc .. .:'d.:hc::..··. 
"i.:tlC 
-
·i c~VOlVec.l :i_l'l Jc~-...... . , ... ,·: ·1 ·iprr , .; lC ""'"I~·i·,,.· ~ _ '- ""'- ,~ -1 ..z.. .. z.._,, t... . ., .. 1-;i ,.- , ...... . L,.) 
... me ::i.ncc 'd eDc ·i;crDs 
i n J olrn ' ::: i t )eCOl :.e G 
·cb.c.fa· cont:c::t;.; . 
ca: t·i.: ;:_ 1._: ci~ni HLl.!.1.'t: :.lC,Y,wiU~~~ i t cve::~y o .:;C--.\1."~"Cll.CC o:.:: 'i:hc , ·10";:'J O 
d~J°' a..1t1 bo J~f ,._, :ia t i1c Gospel of -olm. 
Goepel of John . '.i.'tl.e i:-! t he 
:"J'i:u<l.y· . 
only ocGnoion ;.:l rcfc.i'cnccs ·co Jo Ii.1. ' :,; -ch:.·cc Ep:.i.:.rtlc~ c:~ncc the 
The t.wc o:2 
3 
of J o im . 1'..'i.: !.ic:.itc it.:;el f: ·co t:10c.e c cct:i on ::; of t:1c Conpe:l i.n 
u :1i ch d b1o1 ,:.Ti:~J do f tf kJ ~ PP<·!f..;.r, a:1<1 co1te~nt ro.tc.~ ::..·.! ·i;lloDc: Gee-
the i nodc 
, .. .. 
,, '- . 
The ('. :.f .. :c:-..~cm.cc.o o f O):i.ni.oa e~:p::'eDcc.d b y c::,]f~c·cc:c ·ion-· 
cm .. "'~:.:i.:.--:.~ ·:.: .112 .~c c·.~:.~nJ of ti.?.e ·cc 1.·~.1:.: J~f o1 nnd tioltfw 'in l:i.l~ 
t he ·c·orL1 db}cl ,.1 .tl d.i c e.t~!,:;cw i t utld<i:t" J: :I..,ic -.2::.t f:c;.."'cnt hc~1tliri.:;s. 
Then i·i: t tJ ~e[-; u :) ti1e uo:.·d do}tf ~ o.n.d c!isc;.icc~c it ol :::o ':..tn<lcr 
( / 
~r1~0 uc~· ; 'lJ 'Pow 1.n ve;-:y c1o::.c17 '.i:'Cla:i.:ctl to ·ch<="!. \101·d 
'/ ~ :> /1. / ' / / d0Jo0c..1. '!.'b.c ··lt.:•: bs o/v 0< ,...., °' < v w , vn o<f i.J , .sri:1tl Tr() f C v o fl.at' .nlc o 
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4 .,, . Dodd, 
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1 v ~•1",'i'<"'" n2 
• • ~t.;.1,,. ... t. .... - .... uv . ile 
n . · . ·1 1 . UO{...I .• n•_.:hc :.1a::i .1 t ho.t 
~,oLat: . 
l ccce . 
1:, ...lr.:r:.;c P:.'otlen::i o·:-: 
:::cu: ( Jul y 1 
2 ....  .,•. 1 
~ - , p . :01 . 
· .. ~c \;, ·l 1c~ct:~r-J(!~tt 
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G 
s.11:;o t ook on t he 11op2.c:nJm.~:• concep t of "i.:h.c Hcbt"c, -1 , 7 .:J. .::>, 
T 
·i;o i.:hc vin:i.b l e 
l'l bot h ·co~):~thc:c . .:, 
LU S~l.<J:Ct , i .~c rothl...l i:hc rc ob1c~.~ ::;ct by t hi c 0 -"'0 '..:) of 
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-:t1.~, ,:.1, ,.,, ,·,c , ·i <-,.; .... 
• • • W•t.\:.;.CJ. --u ""'v, 
ot" b y ·i;el" , in 
t::L .. lCC in ·;;hat VC7:".'SC. 
7 : 39 
8 :5L:. < uis) 
11 : l:. 
12:10, 23 ,28 ( tc~) 




17:l (ois ), l:.,;;,10 
:21 :1.9 
l\ :L i':rvc~ti0 .::.i.tion of thcoc :ccic~cnccs clisclo::.cs ·i:hai: ~/~ 
and Jo}t ft," a:::·e di::-cct ly associntc l ;;1i. i.:h c 2ch other i n only 
17 0.1."c ·vit all y 
and lJo }tif £t v. One - h .. 1.lf, or twe~'i::y-one 
102 
I-;.1 .;lla:.".>·i.;cr s II .:1nd III 0£ t hiD tl.i:::oe rt:it:~o;:1. it uD.c not ed 
t h::.ri.; ne.:L·chc:e JbJo1 nm ... ooftfttv h.(.W one ci:.nple :1u;o.nfr1.~~-
:i.s t:-:.•u,-:, {)";- .•. 'l •· .... -: .• ~ t•• •n ..:?, ,-~,,:, - ·:,.,,-7 •r-:- •···~-'"\1·,c·1.··· ·i~1 r-: .,.,,,,, ... .._·, h., ..• 
.... \..;. __. «... .. ~ .(,,, - .u~ .L..i.i. "" ..... ~ .&.)'-,. .. ~~ l.,. <.,.,.::. .. 1, .. L, -· '-'t._; ,.1,,., _ '-'".:... I t.,\..1., 1.. 
rJ"' ~-, , -i ·1· : ... . \; .. ',;;.L~ .. ..t. i. '-,;J V • ( 1 ) 
·.f i1.io 
( '.2) <l~.viuc 11!)ouer:•; ( 3 ) divine "brill:L:mc c" or 11r,p lci.1.<lo:i: . 11 
.::\ 7_so d'oJ~fi tv ::q,pc t~:co to huvc .:ri.: lcac·i.: ·;;h.rcc iJa:.d'.c r.1e~1i11.:.:;c: 
( l ) nt o . to110 1 11 o.,_ 11 t o f)r .::i::;e :1 ; ( 2 ) :1·i:o ch.:i~ c i 1.. ~ivine J6Jc>t "; 
(3) n-:-o , · ·10 -···i·?~1 ·~ "' ···o ,· .. ,n"rcoe•+· d ·:v-:-~,... '{'oe 111 
- ~;,, - ... - --.:1 ' ... • \.:.. . ' .... .:Ju.. , !.~- \:I ..... ..... -LJ.,-;. (} I· • 
,Joh1 to UGC 
I !.l 8 o ~.lC inc \:.:lilC~ S 
seen 
Grn:::::on i ;:'.. John • s Goepel , ir.1. o::;::.dblc ·i.:o 
2c hn:i.:-l.cG ~I.:.1rol d D~dJ. , .i. ~1e Ini.:c::r;:. .. ct:ntion' of t h e Four·c· l. 
~ot.mc·t ( C·· 1lyr"itl<:c • "'t,e r:~, i'v~·i ·cy .1..·):,0.DC , l'..J:>3) -n---rybi 
- - -~---·=. ...  ,. .. ....... _ ....., . - \; .... - -· "'"-· ' &,: • - ' l "!)Otno-ce 1, says : 
u r-,,)·i s , ... 1 ,.,, ··i · , ,,. unor• , .i .. -:-f ,.,.,.,.'l) t "cnr.c•" of a '"TO~ .. <l- - o~ ., .. r-t hQl." 
- ~-... -" \.,:,.J-''b - 4 .. ._._ ..... ....,;.. .... 1-,, ... 0 (....., ... . • - - • J 
t ~iic i ·mlr;i :.~~ Ui.J artd dm-m t b.c oc.:.il a of i ts p ocs:L'ble 
:.-:ean.in~s i1nd ucl:i:.?.~ on e r:i~ani't:g 2il l oti-i: m1o·c' tc l. . - - i a 
a p .. 1.!:'l: o:~· t h:i.~ writca::..' ' D i:echn:i.qac. 11 
103 
:i.u. Jolm 7 8 Go::; _1c1. . '£hie \"'f·~ 1 1 
., ... -- ..... 
0:;.; :1cccscity 
discussion 
:i1u:::;-;: be co:1~ i<J.c:"'e J mo:.·e ti:i..:rn 01~cc . 
ve::cc "Jill no'i; neceso.:r::."i.lS,7 iJe ,li .sc1-1.::.oc<l cvc·"y ·i:: i r:.1.a i t occu:.'D, 
, ·-i ''C <• 
.J.z. .. ~ . ;.J 
relcvcl".:i: t o ·che 
t\ . o~ f ot iu. t he oi::_;i-ti2ic o.at p.2s a.:1~c o f ·i::~1.c p~olo~ue , 1 : l l} 
o:Jc1. ,:.\C 11hon.m.·:, Oi:' 11prai:::c" ( .? :l:.1., L~L~; 7 : 18; C:50..,;..>l}; 
D. 
0 : 24 ; 12 1 L:,3 ) 
J£Jo< t:c t..1a ,1i ~}cst c<l by Jc::.;uc i-a Hiu e.::u.-·i:h ly l i::c 
(l . ·1£·. - --> - 1·1- 11 -L-. z~o) . - . ' -. _ .... , -.. ' . 
J6fo.. au re:Ec::n."rin.g pri1i.~~1: i ly ·;:o -c ne 1:J1.·e -c~!i1Jt cncc o.:? 
-c:.;us D.t1<l 'i:o J0cuc n f t e'l." ·i:b.e c o;~ple~:toa o:? His c m"t"il~t 
~··,·,~·1· (J • "I Li. • 1 "> -l~l - ] 7 • .~ ·>h) 
,., ..., .. ,,. ' ·"' .. . .... . J '-·• • • ' ' • • .; ' ;C..1 • 
A. 
g _ JbJo. ii1i.ch Jecus h t1s rcccive,J froli1 the Fl'..thc:' nntl 









00 'cf!t l V ..., '\ -~,-,·::"c·"'1'i\1'•' ·:·o ,~; lC 1 '1 0 ~"·i .,:.; C!'I'. ~ 0 " c;f.· ·:·1tle y l,,.',,- ,L, t.:- J. • -"' '°' ""\_) W \..> • "' .., -.,J,- •• - ... . ,._ i,;..., &.. .l.,. "- • - V 
F~tltcz· ' r: n..::.1.;.:1e by ·i::b.c f.'c:i:hm:- (12 : 28 ) 
)oi~ft:lv ,,,·· . . ,,_.t:,., -v,,..:.,,.,. '-o -~•1n <:l o ,-··:r. -; ..... ,..:.· 011 o f' 0 C <.. .. "-' _ (..,..J.. .... J..i. .L." "t..) '- w .. _. u- - ---'"'"''"'' """- - -
.'•v,·l•·•\ ' tY{ , ·~tC ' 011 ,,,·1·1 ~·h e ,·/l o~··{·Fi<··1·c· io·-. o•': ·:-·l~C 
.._ y_ ,,.. _ ...,. _ .. '- " .J "-•I. ~ w .. ,. v - __ ...,. _ ... ~ - ~"• ..... - L 
' ;~1 U1.e Ll .. ~"i:itc?:' (1.1 : 4; 13:31;.'.: . ; 17:1, r:. ,...>) 
.ns 
t o 
t :.:;cd :Ll con.nc.ct:;.oa uith ~.:"i:ntc rJ.ci.1.·i.:c 
"dio ..,·1i::.~i·i: (7:39; lG: l!:-) 
t:1e 
;_,on 
!~. 00/~f £ l 1/ .:lC U8C:.1. i'.1 c orn1c c·i: ion wi'i:h S°i.:Cl°i::Ct..cm.to 
::·c:.~c::-::-i.uz to the bcl. ieVCt'S (ll}: 13 ; b:8 ; 1 7:10 ) 
'. ·i ,.;q ·i / )-f '. • t 
,; - l ., .. .. ..:.. ..... - ...... :,. .. .. 
. 
::..s 
cv::.tle:1.t b .'<X1 t:hc i:uct thc.t John r.:i~tl:l'..w ,.1u.ch 0£ it i n the 
1 - 1 L• • . - .. 
...; .. , ..... ,~, ·; ,:,,.. . 
.t.. .. "'' · : '-·--......; • 
It secr.K.. bco'i.: to 
105 
bclievcc ~0 be Joh.11. t t:~1.c s o.1 of Ze bedee) , .:.1nd othc1· dicci.plcc • .3 
i) .. . • . • . . • • ,.; 
• Y ..:m1n ~11. b 101.:t .. [!.~·c:i..:1ct::1.on . ..... 
106 
' :.:~: Jec~c i.,u:c uo~, 
·1.'~1.c unba-
;)() ':i , ,,,·,.1 ( :~ ) '-'• • I.\.... ..,,,, 
i n .. _ .. ,., c...." ..... OL ·. '.'.1cG'i.: .. :.1011·i.: , 
.;.'11.::; 1101.t::cl • • • ·t:~~~!.r~":·>ot.--"t:c i1is c..bocle i"!.at 'c ~:.;...~ ·ct:..c· .... c.; 
·,,.,..,,:c ,, -~ ··-~ ... ,.. ···=·~·1~·i -:-0 ; .. , .. ,,i ,..,., .,.,c,·c~, '>·:~ 1 ·i ·r: ~u·"' -;-~".J " C ..:-l. .... ..t.-y .. . . ~ ,._\.., l,. t..~L • .:..J - - - ./ '-'•~"- '-- t.. •• t.. - ---\..: • -J I., vi.:.." v 
,7:'l.o 1.:.vc un.J c:.:· ~ tent, :l:2 t:L,ry see:...\ t o count lccG o:! t~1e 
J.;.i1 .. o.·i.:ion. of 1.l.U::1.2n l l-:! c. 'i.: i1.:--..i1 i:Lo~ e ,1h.o l~.v e i n c 'i.:onc hm.:ccc • 
... ~o .:.!tl .. :y t o.:.; t:1c .. , ~1 .d m ... e only the .. ore Llm:; cl:/ t!D . .:.i.:ccl ·· 
·;;o O,!e ;.:,:.1..:>~: ;1c2· t ,1.:n ·i.:ho~H:1 1.:1.w live in lwuscs . 7 
-- -·------
p~) . 201 . , quo·;; c<l oy Jos cp h 
_7lct;l1, •• .t£.10:.·5 ..c ~~~1 ~cclcaiost:i-
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1:11.11.lc vie iblc t i1c old. 
:~ 1.:b:rou . J : ll:.) • 
All bo]. ::c:vc:rG ~~cc i.u J cst:s 
)·.,.nd ·1..·· • , • .;. J•:> " U"' :"I~ ' •1 cr t •>1..,.•:•07. ''"" 'f' ..... ·!lr)""l , . ercn·:-."'1 ·1 ... ~!.:',·_.~ • .. fo.. -........ .. ..... .,1,. ~.;.., v a.... .. 1.'- U ... t-J. .,..;.J "-'\,.;1t.J "'. ,,.L. •• ..:;. ._ . ..., V "'"-""'" .. - - l..• 
bt~ia:):: -.:.c :<' . :cw:.ichT c.~.t 1..la :; , \7~G !:cir:. 'l'ct.1:-K· J. i lu:· :scbc;.1. 
b :ur:1. , Got ·i.:ct; Gcc;c,m.21.·t . t\uch bci .. 1oh. ui..c.l , ,;1ie bci 
, .::tc . , cic:1.t'.Jc,:, <.bcz :i:tir <l:·.c JUn~c~ <l~1· Te..:1ncl cu. :;~·13c1.: 
C c -. · · -,--. 7, ... •''l(>] - 1,.. C'> - .. 1....... ; ·1 ·i ( · - ··c .. ,- -i.... ..... .. ' v --, ,:"j -1-i " .. !,t c.;·1 •cr,t ... , ..., ~ . . ,J •. .. , , .-. . _.._. < •• -.L-., k 1.:; .i.- - ~~...," , -.,:. • ,.... "'-·- , •• ,.. • .._, •• .. .,.._ 
le : .. • J:..:.llc·rt; ct~· ·.1:.11:' Got'i:C!J G~t:)e, J.::2c s i cl1t l>n:t. .. e ~-1a.i2.i"'s(~ :Lcl1cr1 
_:c:i:· vc :3.:> !.l'lucnhci:;: 1-..l ~Jt"i.:c8 ::1it sc:~ne.:.1 Vol::. . >c c l.l.:l.l!J un::.· 
...!.~.c .:.ie5:n.m:~ vo:.1 '.1.'cD.i.)Cl :c ;..~ ~cb:.:!C!':.-;hc.12-t:estc Vc::·::i'--'b.t, clcn 
le.' \ nr.•ci,·1 l""' ' ~ 'i.1 ·,er-••,·• r·cineri J"'U.1:,, ,·cr-n b.,·J.Ci .. i.;C ,i.)o·,• 1 • ._ \;,.# -·- .. 1,,1...J ~ · - V ...J\..a•.J ....,I • • • '- ) '"• - ''"' •• t. • •,. '\;;-
\._:._c 'l':..~cHn-!:1:.:; vo:.1 'L'c:-:~pol w~.:n: I:ciH Vc:::J.t.::.G ~, c on.~.:c:.~."?. Gotta~ 
, .. !l!s,...: l1.tI-t8bt?t,c 'v.::Oc . Ji c Joi.:i.:cscol1.11oct1aZ·c Jcs~i.. 0 -c1c 1~ t.-1.cl1.s~ 
.'.llt~ ·, ;.. .. ... , , ,· . . ~ 1 ?r · ·~-~ .. 1 '> G g 
- '-'-'-'- !. O., :lt)-.;;._ ' . ·,! ..... t.. - - ' • 
' ;1 o· ' V .,. ·l ·'"' r '1 ·r '''C .• ')·: ,... ' ' ,., ,.,, • ~1.-," 
....:r-· - .J .... 1-'t~ ... _ ... ,. J ... t ,.:.'-Q ,._, ....,,,, ' ~--.., '':.).ory 
I!cl:.rn.!th ~.:.it:·tcl liuits 
'0 :1 . 9 
n • 
u(h . _c:.i;:.:s., t) . 23. ,, 'i.:l"~:i.1CL~1.tio-.1 of t hin p.:1.:..·LJ.g~.:1ph, u1:i.:h 
t :1c 01n:i.~si0u o:i: h~1lf o·? one c ,on.tencc , D.:) f.>~:~n .. "s in .~ .'.ll-:tscy, 
:El• £i£. , p . GO . 
10G 
Th e rci:o::-,., \ .. ,c .".lr•,·"-·"C"' •11.· ·c· ·11 1 •• 1.r.:, ""\7 • 
'-- • - , <:. , se.:J.I ,":>"-;, • 
·1 
~>-
I'i; :i.u .') , .. -L' O""~? r•o,·1rr,·uo· , ,., Y.···i·'· t 1 ;li ,... <"c ··· r•h·" ·, n , ·10'"" ~,:,ct-. 
_ l...J .f.. J ""' L -\:.) - 1.-""' -..J_ L,; t. - -·-i...l •..; J! :.v---•'- !.I, u U - 17 _ '-- F 
.:..t; ~1. V"'i.:ilc· i:>c >tO'=..'S u:1011 r.u u:.t"!.y Sol.t . :Te~:i:h.c~ ii.1. 
b_:i_.- ·;·o ·-~~, ·.,- ·,"' 4n n ·i · c , -1-'i ··-~7 11,t<' ·!e ,., r;-i o~··y- t··L, :· ··· ,: ,, o -f' v- ·· J - - V . . .4..,i.. , .. - •1 --l..:., L- f.... v .. ... \,A,<..,- .... '- ... .. L.. .J......., -
i!i : .r;c.: :13; u1.0~1c, .:1nJ .in z·cvc:..1.J.inG ::Ila o-c:n ~lm:--y He rc-
vcu·, u Vt ,,,. 1.'"·:·, ,'"'; , ... l U 
- - 1- - .. ~ - .... "' ..... ...., • 
·"'ut i n 
,,•, 1 1 ''°'J. )oc.l i I ' t ••l, n•·•u ~,; •'••'• '> j 't"Jc1 l' l , .•.l1 . .,,j •'•'•c 1 t .• r,•1,t·"'oo~• ><~ .. ..... ,.. • I. .u., -.. • ..: J; - <..- •• -.o.. l.C- • 1 .. - , . t.~ .. -1.. l.. ·-' .~:!..·· • J. t.' 
.,, ., \.J 
:: c 11'""l(".·i, 1 rv·, • 
...., {,. ... _ ... - """'"" '-'- ' 
·co :.ic t hou .. ) 1t of a.a 11lionor , 11 11::c· .. :L.:c , 11 
rt ,,,(''1Q'1',7iL" II " '"' "' l ')l1 '1..· · ., .•, ; 0 °' 11 ll 
- _ .. .. .... r., - '-~ . ,,.... t... .... .. . 
10 
- QQ. ...... •j -~ .. 
.'::::..::..!:.. ' p • 61. 
109 
'J.'h.a JC.'\7G a:L"'C i nvolved i a c vc1.·y o· ,..-. ..... o:<: 'i:h.c l lO OV(! '"' e 2 cz-enc e r;, 
.:li.'td i:\ lC .) (!\/!J n .... ... , 
~ I-\,..;, li).,O :; t oZt;mi 1-,i ct:w~·ecl :~n J0~41 t D Go,.~ ;cl ~t'· c..v the 
ca.11 , •. , ·:1 ·1..·· ' C ' 'U ' . i,,,,r; • ..,..C: -v - o ·"'" 'tJ ,.., u \,.CA...:.,'J, .. 
·)-r.'· ' 1 '-'C 111 2 !:, • .,,.\..<... O - 4 ' I ~l • !t.? _ . .. . , ..J ' J o:.n acldo .:u1 
of God . 11 
13 '•vJo.'1 ·,: -r,r.,1 ,. ,·: ,;-1 ,, .. ,l, D"'' '"v . .., . .., . ,.c l ·, -~ ~ ,:,,., r, ·,o t" ,,,.,...n c " ( "l!\ 
• ""'"'~ ~ .i..,,.L •. \o ..... , J,.,..._ ""' • ~ ~a. ...... , 4\.V i. 1 4,,,...£. . ,'"; J __ .._ • .,.~ "''"~ \.I \J · ' '-"" ;. .~ - • • 
iu ":l a{~e ; GUi.:·ci nec.n : \i~mJe-.;ihoccr:-::-'l ,; 1 prccl1.t , E°G) , ~? . 20 2 , 
f:oot·1o'i.:c 3, Dto.t c s 1;· 1.:1..t i r~ 5 : L:.1 oofcx n caw:: 11ho·~10:: . 11 J ut he 
,"ldda t h.:,.·;; .Jesi.!S ' "hon o:: ... " (I-i-i ~ bei< ; !.~cc o -:-:a:Lzc ... : ac i.;h.c :-~v ccl.m .. ·) 
cJ.•) e ·• ''(•O'" cl·; .r: .'7 ,.,. -.• ·?•"Ol,' ' · ~) ,). 11r: l 0'""" " it ·; .,,C'" H·i i l),7 i: '1.e !_:',';1.i;~1C~:' . 
, v . ... "- ~ .1.. --'- ..... -J. , l. ... - \.; 4 J .z; ....,. , • v " '" ....... -- .... .. " 
( tlcrce.ftc:.." 'i::h ic u o:.·i~ u ill be 1:::!~c _ ..;, ... ~d ·i;o cw 30 2N . ) 
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·'" Oi.:-c~~'ouncl . 
_:;l'Otl L.l.CD. (.> : l~].) . 
I nr;t:cau o :f: 1.ool.:inj 'i:o ,.)od 
cl.o:.;c ·i:hc 100·· ,, rr •) ... ~l '":· "~o l "=· · ·c v.n1 ~,····i o· ...  ll:-
.. • • -..;.._,, .. ~~ ""- "...:J ._., <#4 ~-~L.- \, •• '1.'h c u.11.oclicvi-:.i...; 
.::;.·o: 1 o:1c ,:,., . !o·i: l\01.~, ,1111.! not f .:.'O,.°I t i:.1.e oul y Go-J. . 15 
J~1o< u o;;:-th l ,.:vin:.~ 
( ... ~ . : • :t : :u1• ) • 1 d .. G 
l.l:. ,,. ,., ..... ,.~1°" ' '{' ) " OlO••";,., "') ~·77., n.,'"l1-co·_to,··_.,·,7 ,· I'_; , 3]_. '.1-_·l•o1.1 • ._ Q 
·-'"' ·- '-··''"-·-· - ' -~ ...... ' ,.-•- ' ! . ~ .. - .. ~ }jti ~.._ ... , "').,('"oro n ti flt·,- . '>c·i ,, .• ,. 0·n;~?1-:f ' 0 -;-: -1 O""C -'-o -;-.,;:;:r..';?,;· .: .... , ~,,.. . ... ,_..... .. .. 
.-J.. .._ '\,. t,.J~·-· ' ·- -~ . . _ ... _ l.,._ ~ .... ., '" - - .., V l., - - -- "' - 1.. .. ,, t.. . JOL.1.t2. , .. 
Tt1c.01.o.;ic ... 1 •Jl:n ... licc, ;·vn:r 0 .9.:>7), 5l:-9 , ~:ol:Lo·;rn a si,.1i1.or line 
of tl ou::lri; :_.~~llc'\T,··i tes· 
- -..; . . .. _ .. _ .... . ... - . ... ~ . 
"the ' slo_ ~r of ucn ' r:i.u c·c r.1c"m. honot· 01" e:.:n1. t:;i.t:i.o·.:~ ~:i..vcn. 
.2 i'.k n by ot:h e:;:,' mea i~dc 11c Kic u i.:l v of Go~l . 1.ovc l:o:: 'i.:l1c 
.;;lo:,"y o2 r~.en is .:i n .. :rn ' Ll • l ove :'..:o~· c ( ":'nlsc ) r_:r c £.1.i::-:.coc, u 
[:;'.i."Cl~t ~1ccci en joyed apcl:-:t :h--ou ··o<l . Li l:c u;.1:1. ' c lo le :'.:01"' 
;-· , ..., i·v -, "" '"' " ' " -i "' ~o--- · , .i ,... ,~··· . ,, • ..., -~-~ .;- tl OU'' ." \ .-..1 .'1 ::·:·-1,·c 0-r 
w i i:.1..;.. '°""L. . ....... " ..... ?. \... , ., ..., , - • \,,;•, ,,_ .;.. \. a._ ,.., ... .., "-' ... . c... t..: , .1 ~ ""' " c... '-"v- :, _ -- - • "- -
· ) .: "' ,, .. , , "\~~--j·,, n ·i··c 1.' r. '1QV'"' ·?o-v• •·o· v -.·:•; , ,jq,,• •Jil "IC 0 °1 l ''Y' f ...., ,.. !.•-· ...., v .. , ... . 1, . _ .. ...,_ ... _ .. ;, , - U - \.- - - \J 4,'-.; .... .. ,._ .. . ...., • "' - · \. ., (. ..... \. ... . \....:. .. ~ 
L1de ncn ... ic.!i.1t ly of G-od . 'I':d.c l<>v e o E so~. ,e:i:h.ii.i:::: :)o::;oc~::.:cd 
i l1.Jcpe ~<.l<::.::::i.:ly of G-,J prc vei.1t:c .:,.ccr.: o t r.1ncc m.: Co(.: ' ~; o:2 ..:c::.' 
o f :'l.i r.1Dc1.~ in C~u.-iot . 11 




..... '- ... 
1 6 :•n·.:-J ·i')"d :...i - -· . "' ... - , ~- . ~.i-:• ~ · 
' 
9 . 2.3G • 
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u..:.v:t· :n jyr ·iJ l -;,'\.·,cr.. ·o"l"' ,..i,.·1,._,,:lo~·· ac• ;,.,,. .; ,,,; \..;;. ...... - -··•- &.. I, ,.. V' .... 1..J .. .. . .. _ .. t._ - V ~\,;.-&.,-~ 
t -~ . 1.>.l·. ;' 
\, ........ • • I • (7:1Sb), 
· j , v ·· , : . · . , n · ~. ···l v 
_,_...,_J.. .. '.:f -~J:.J(; .f •. :., h:f (._; 0 1 ./ :L!J 
J' .: ._;A!~ .. '"' 
...., _ 1. ~'-'' Ti.1.e 
t:~vc1 J o·, u-:)··1 -,,, .; --i ·»r,1 •,? .,.,_ · r, ·).., ···110·, ·11·· o··~ -i · 1 ' )o·'· b "l"Y ~ 
- • • I .., <..-... ... ,_ V ,.._ _ J' • ,!., •• r...: :..;. '" l ~~ l., 11.,:,V, 0l. .!. --l ~. l., •• \ ' Q. ...; : 
17 Qi.!... cit., p . 555 . 
112 
[(l"' [l!'t ·j .,..1N ll h ,·,· 1.•1"'• t I 
- .. _ ;. r .. (.J ..,..;.....,. f. ~- • 
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-: -;- i" i·1··,o •·q·j:·,l c -i·o ·1·, 1 1·i,· -;· i 10 •. ,... •. , . ·,··o . .,.~,·ic.- nve:·,·c· ·_1·.1. 
- - ...- , ; --· · 4.:' .. Jv ... u-.. w _.,__\. --""' ..... . . . t.'-.-;J.. &.,.. _ ... .. ._ _ _., 1.,;. .... • 
·:;:ic: v.:i.:::· io·dc c ontc;:'i;G ·;;1.1c i :.--~:..!.iV · du,!l e ve;.1t:~ ...i ...... c ho'i: ioo-
1 r,··· "cl .c.,.o· · ')~~c ' 1'1•' ·t'·her~ •\l''''O"f'l!1 Ol"'C " ' -" n•1··· ••. ,,, :, ,,, 
_ y, l.,.\,.;. .l.. - , • • \. a.&. ~ ,l V • 1i,. Z. • . .. \.. &.C. c.,..U ., ,L ~ V~I.. t,. -~;; .. )\;, 
:>rrn.1inm·!.·i;--in ,".lO:.ri: ins·i.:i.mccs ii.: :i.G t; ·1c G::'u~ii:~;ion l.>e-
c.:1..i.:cc t :lc~;c ; 10 1.~J:.:; c.:1."'c ~mot:cn Oi.""!. ·i;hc eve 02' d~ .. rt:h--thc 
"•fQ)•·i.'H c ·r·· ·i o ·~ -i -,, ·:•1v; ,. "'\· , ,.,,11 ·;.- .;~ .., ....... v ·; ,..,~-~,..,. 1 ,~y .. >- -~· •0 "' 1 {-:'lC 
"-'- - -- ~- '-- \.... - 4 .. - .... " .. __ ..., \,..; ~ .. 1..- -v ... ~ .J l... -~11\J\J. " ·C"""(..·~ l,. J.. _ L. ... \,,,,~ ... 
010:.'::.i:ic .:t:Lo~ ~ i n i:c:; culu1i~1 .... ·i.:io:1. t~~cl-:. 01: ·c :-i.c ·cil"i'cc 
e IC.: i t"i.:!;--d c c.t ·1 , :.'(!~·ur:. ... c-~ction , nwJ .:>.->Ce~ .cio .. 1--co::nti~~.!'i:cs 
' ' ")CC'" c{' ·'·•1" "·i·1 :·• C rrl o· •·i ?·i ..... , , .. ;0."' o·~ 7 ,.,,., ,,-. 'i'' 1n• ,,.... 
"'"'• • \, ., , JI,; \,# ·- l.. 1,, "- \J ,..,.. .__,_)J.. (,,J- .1,. •. - .-..--• -'-• """ J.. ~ .. - "-' '-\,..)"•U e -L '-- '-,;" -
• •o•" ·i -- ·o· ·iu1 :,e ,;,7-·i ··-~ .. ..... i·' (" ·:·o i-1,... ·=~·0• ~-tl·,--· ·0" ' ' ' ·· 1 r •n J-cnu,.. 
·- .... '"' -l.. \ -. - .... v c...;.. ... U .. '\. l.. ... ""'4- Y tw - \. v ....... ". i.., l.,. ... , . .. t.. '\.,;\.;'" .. 1,,.4 ..,\.! y v 
. ,.:\::: ~101::'..L:.c~.1. i u :Iiu <l,1.:rdi. .:m-.: :.·c.:;u:. ::cc'i:.:io.: , t::.c 0 c~t o-::1.:?.l 
oi: ·cit(: ~;pi:: : t ·0 :1 r.:,1.t: t:c;,~ ~:un:lay °\ l .:lD t lw.'i.: ··~i f t i !1 l ica.'i:e<l 
·· · ? : 3~) . In ·chc GooDcl o~ Jo·m it i~ not uoc~iblc t o 
.; , .c1l ·· ···c 0 . .., .., cv ,,·,·1,· ·i ,1· ,.·Ll" ,,·io, ... ·;·;-·ic,,.-. . ; o :, o ·': .. r, <,,,'=' 
..i. . .......... ... 1,.. " " ""' ._ ... .. \,,,o -· '- t., ~ u - --- "'- 1.,4\..._;,. , ... --- \,,.;..._~ ..,....J • 
. ·~:u.:hou~f 1 i ·i: eo:a L>~ oo.i 1 'i.:h::tt Je.Ct!S u:.i.J ~lo: .... :U?icd in co.ch 
e ,c:ri.:, i t u uc -~ ;1.:..:.10 be c .::i.i J.. t iu:i: until t he t Li~cc events 
·r·~·c · ·o,··,,lc·:•,..,l .J~,.,..., .• ,.. -.,:1~ ·1.~o'" -::,1 ·,, ,Jo·,,; -z.;,....,1 (17 · ~ ) 
" \,..;- '- itl- ._.. """ ..._.,.. • · '--'" ""'"¥ \vt. ... ..J L W - .._ . -... u • - -·-- ·-'-i."- - ._.,,. • 
' r, ' 'Q',)• •] . , t )r , ·,· ·11" ''• ,r.o· ·c· {•71.•) ·I· J<it:> , ·"Lo""i '?-i c·,·:· ·=0,1 ~., .-, r.,..-.,· ,cu.1 
· - ""' ... - "" · · - , ""' ._....::...'-'" .. - .... - , l..ot. _,. ., ..,.. ~ --~ ._,, .. ··--- #~-- .. - - - \,..; -l. 
t:o :;_·.~ 7 : 3J ·.10::: not c o:Jplc i.;c t:u-t:il .Jccuc :.:.~:::tt.1.:~:1.c<l i:o ·..:b.c 
~.:1 -~~1.e:."". 9C 
~ .. ,,,. - ·, ,··· ·L·,· . ~ 
'·"·•j' ., -~ .... t~ ' • .) 
:.:;L:.vc IIi .. :: to Uo . 
John 7: .::::1 -..:.occ not 
•7 ., to ·chc poi Ylt: i.: cd.r.,c tl i ,:. l: 39 even s oonc:H.~ "i.:ho.n 1 , : .'.;>, i n vier..·1 of 
( V I 
JV0n. c :Lt •• 
.;:x.. - • 
p . 17 . 
ir.: c:Lc :2t?.1.:.: :i.11r.1cn·c or 7: :J<J . 99 
:~G t:i c .··~.ri;h.c:.~ llau sent: i!'.i.:.1 , / co J'c:ms acu-:1:.; :1ic <lisci ?lee . 
: .1 i.:ho '._:;h JCSUG/ .l3e:J ~ TTo ~-,.~ )i A kJ ·i.:o <lc~iSl1n'i..:c .. IiG 0-l'i!. 
GC1..U~\:[~ ~1n<.l 7rE. f' TT &,J t<; 1.:c~i~•;C•~C °i:hi.l'i: 0 ~ i:hc ~io?iplec , 
~~:) .JI.:: .:c:"cnce 1.1 t:~Clli.ll."Cl~ :t.~ :1.l'l.i.:Ci.UC,c. .;c:; .... ~~ :i.O i.lC'.i."'C 
co ··· t-i "'" ·i o·,... ·i11n· · y.; •· ·, ·i ~c ; ·J ·.L· C " {:o~" ,··1.c -i ·... o{:,,; c-i .., 1 ' · ")cl· "',... 
.. .. -vu - ,.:..s.,. u , . . -v U-u - L .... - - "-" - L -- - ·-'- .. - t...-.... .. , ~ .., 
de ! . .::i.e. 0 c.c;:1 co ,ui ccioned l)y t he :i?:rc!tc:. • .,s Jc cue u~c 
:;en·;: i n t o t ltc u o 1."lJ. (17 : lG) to .._;:i.v c c·i:crr~ul. l~c ( 6 : !!-0 ) 
C'.lL. thuG i.:O ::;o:;:· . .:;i vc sine ( S : l J ) , co the ili.cci)_)l c s D..~'c. 
cont itri..:o d c wo:,. . lJ (17: lD ) uith t he ~u·ci.10:..'L:.7 ·co :.'.:01~~ivc 
···i· ' ,. (·VI . ')O:, ) " ll ' l •;·o . ·o ~L f) "; ) c ···r, ·, ... ~ l ·i :: ., ·in , . . .. : ,.. ... w ....... .. l,.J ...... v . , .. ..; .....1, .. "" c.. ... ,, 1. ~ c....--".... '-'-' - .. .,.,_ ---\..! _ • ...,1 ..1:.. ... ,l,., 
(li' : ~O) . ;e .1uuc J cc,_1r;; i o :...'l.c J11ocr.,..o)toJ of the ::-~ri:lier, 
l c ·~o l ' 1 . . l ,... , o. . . .. -~ ., ., 
. ·i1.~ uoc.; 1 O\: :.' ccc ::t.vc i:!.. •. l uoeD n "t:: rccc ~ e; ·~nc .•.:!.cucr 
(J : :20) . Gcco.u~ c "i..:li.c c.lioci )lee ~ .... c -c·1e ~TTo<r.,.o).. o, of 
.Tc, •--1•, ~ ,.. · ,·1 0 ,1oc"' ·11"~- .. ,,...c;.._ i··,,... -;· i1c·~ , ·o·""' ·,o·:· '·"c cc.: ·,·c u •'""'~'-', l~ \- • ._ , \;I \ /"'- -4 ~ - - I.I "\.. '-- i.. ... 1.- \.... \,,;V 1. 4 w •• ,, .l..l' 
.Jccuc ( 1:J : 20) . Jc[;us ic s c11.t •:::::ci:1 ·c·1e ::nri:ho:."it:, or t he 
F[y;;;lc ::> , .:1-:.1 1 -;; 1c dicc:L·'ilco .:.::: c s cni.: -:;iti1 t :,c ~1.?:i:ho::itv 
O .•.: ·1c •·· , , , I :·1 -;·11·i " co::.,,.c••,• · ·~,., .... ~--c"''·o··o ,-11.e • •;.., i'-, . ~•)A ., 
-- V uu..., • .. .. ""' ... ..., 1 J. v "'" '- ,.J 1-# u :..A,~ • .,1 1.. 1 t.. \./.:.;; 1.- , ...) . · , _ .l,. (,,. • 
I-i.: :u..: lo ~ic .. 1l. ·co ·onc:1...u.- le i.:h,xi: t he :>U1."'·)ooc o::; ~:i.ic .. ;1-r-t 
2.-'.": ""0 •n:,l ·i ·::·y -;···1'C tl.t.·~ ' ' • .. ;n·I c-:- YO~" ~-:l e.;·;-. 0 ··:Z ·ic·! •11 ·}-,... , ... 1-
l., .. ~ .,..-;-·'- · - --· .., , "-''-"-.... - .,;., - '- - · .... ... .. . -- '"''- """-- wC.U- •• 
It :Le "i:o be 1:ci'~0.-.i "i.;h.:it Jec,10 nlao :ccccivcJ. t:~.c J "1i"" '.:.t 
.. :o ·u "'L·,-~,1 : ··i 1 1 -~o·· IH"' o·;-r: ·;cc (.J·:- . •:-t,. . 1 • '·1 2 ) · ,.,-1,,: ·1· ·; · ;'"' 
- . - - J _ ....... . . - - ..,_...., ---· • ..:.J . , ... - . .... ' (.'. :..J. .... _ ....., 
·c1 :::.:-; ..;, i:~·:U.: d t.:ri: t::tc <l:.ccip leo =-=·cccivc<l . • • • T>.i~ 
~ ,·;,-. -. ·i . , ·; ; ·j { ':of• 0:: •:•!1,m ' ' , J ·j--.•i .;~ >'T '"l'"' "r" " C'°'"iVC' 1 h 1; ~- 0 r.,. '°' ' )0~1·"1.n,:, 
.. ., . _ _,_u _ _ 1 _._ ._ · - .... ~~ 1..> .. -J..J..'-' · ·-""' ... \. ... '-- '-Jou.., .... L .. ',;.. ..,_.!. ..._,, _ '-'t;J 
. lo '"' ,·,··, 1 . ·o··· ; ,.. ..,] "j ;.l'c rr;, , .. ,,.,;-.l lp,-,,, 11 . , n .; n ,\ c1· <" ? • ..,,,..., 
"-"' ... , , :;, ~ l.'- ""' 1- v.J ,~ ... .... L. £.., u.i..w - ..., ,_ .. 1. _ -.., - · · ... ~ - u -, to.o.ii.;.\J. 
tlmc ·i.:l?.c cc vc:.·ccr.; 1.' cpo;. . ·c L:hc :..•cnc-:m l oZ tile npos·i:o1ic 
o . .::~icc n !d of d ie po, . .1c;: of t::10 ~:c;:.; . '_'hc::0 .:o ·.·c \iC -..on-
c i..~ .1c t:h;.it t b.ic :i.c nei-:::!1c::· ·chc .foi13.nninc vc:.--cion oi: 
:~c;_1·~ccou -c au:: t he fa~lfil:!.::ien"i.: o~ t he t):."'oiJ:Lse o f ·i.:.1c 
:> ..coclctc . 100 
99, ·i ,...·1··- ~:00·:· 01 c -i ,. p . 31r, , h,., ::; 'i:u o -i· Li.: ·--"r:ri.: .; , u : o ;""'CP-J...J ·-0 .. t..- ~ J .::;.:.::. • ~ · , . ., -"' - · , .. .i.. '--- - "'" ·v &..11.J -
v .... n ::1.onr,; c.:oncc i "'nr,t!j l ;.., : .)O . 'l'l.1.e:."'c i t is c.:.d<l thn:i: .1cc:.1s bo0:.1cd 
o:c inc·· iuc l.2 ; :is hc~d. . ..;in.cc !!is uoi·l: t-1as cor !Jl.etc<l , t:i.'l.c 80:.~ 
o :-? :;rtn co11l <.! not; i.'c ct (ci.:'. {_J ; h ). -innlly Uc 1.1=i<l \.r:ic:."c ·co l~y 
:.i:;.s hen 1 ( t :1c .....::i . c vc1."'0 , I<), 11 w , ic u~ccl i 1 ~ 1.:.rl:i: . C: 20 ; 
Lui:c '., : .:.>3 ; .:?.i'l.'1 Joun 19 : .'.;;0) . Joi::.:.t :!..9 : 30 a.loo n~ys i:h.'..ri: Jesus 
11hrn.1.J.e <l ovc:: 'i:lte opi::it . 11 T:. tia could ·nc1'cly oe an c q~ivc.!1.cmt 
to the uc~;c1."'ipt:ion. or t he Lo::..·J ' ::. dcui:h in t 1c .:,ynop i:i:;;·c.; . Jut 
. . . . 7 .... 7 ,. . . ~ cl • ·1 • • • 
:i..u VJ.<.!u ot uuc.1. na:::::.::~ ;cs a.c : ..> - .:r.1, ::i.·c couL :t.t1T, ... :7 'i..:n.t1·c . o:t.ncc 
t ltc L o_<.1 1 s ~;lo'.!.'if:ic.:.r\.::;_on uao .. . 0-..1 conpl c 'i::c , i:~tc <lic .. :.cna.:.1·i:ion of 
·l·-.!1.c ")'; 'J..'•~-:- 'r"O ···c . "'Co~··i""<l ·i11. '>O · ?'J - '1".\ :z."r ., . .,,l e ''or•ro·i h1c n 
_ fl, .)1 _ - ~, \,.. J,...J •• ~,;, ... \.-~ _ .., •• . _. .._ .. • ..- , V --1~-• t,' V~-V- to,;.~ 
. . ., . .. J ' 1 ~- T 1 • • • l"' • .• ,., • I .. ,.. , •. ; on 
'C t'l.e :~~e.8t1.1. ·c o:.; esu~ cc :r - oL>_,, ,ion at !U. co ... eque.n; ..!:.~ \..~.'-- ~ .. . 
lOO J ., • . :.t . , ; p . 23f . 
-:--
Hol~mJxla ' ::: noi n'i.:u concerning .Jcm.'.!.:::: ' scndi.1.!C :-i:i.~ cJi cc:::-,J.co 
tollou~. 
I..i~ deat h :in d . . ) --· ~ "t.:1P~· ' (!."•1• ·1 Q'n - "-"V -• .,.. - 1.- - .._ _ J 1:c • ;~we t:ll.c 
( ?Q· • " ')) 
.:... . ... ...:. . '.!.'i1::.c .~ivia;J of t he pil' ::.t i.::c:..''l:oi!.1ly ~-clpcd equi p t he 
1010n. (!it . ' '!' · 
.;., ' ' '")AC'! ,, 1 
- -· l.,J ~ ~ -·'-"'- ,·,,~.-.,· t:i.Po ( "i,1)', ,... 2!•.- l\(') . /1 c~·ro 1 •h· c·P ,\ c .;-,-, .... \,,;;;( . l.\,.I ... _.\;, U-• ... ~- - • w • -') -l. l...J -• • , •• • •~ WV ') • J, ) .... . ..... . l 'c:'\ 
l!ic rro·1·~1, : ···o ··· 1c r,·,..,·:·',,c·· u . ~ t_.) t.. l.., ~ - '- • - t. - , '"' ' Je.::uc 
p .. ·cc c .. 1<.::e o::: litcrnll:; "i::horn=;ando oi: liCople ( i etc; 2 : L:.1 ). CJ~'!. 
·i.:li:i.:.; occno:.i.on. ._ic cus pouretl ou·;; t he Holy ~;n i:::·it o~-: t t1.c Chm"ch., 
. ------
·i· , · •·t •, ' ·i n · 
·- t-l.:,. ~ -, ·-· · , 
i.: : 1/~ crcc:i; ion , 
In ·;;t:.e . . p _.; ·i·-: {· ,·~r·i j 1 r:10·1. ... ·! ·?":-=-.. _ - ....... __ ._;, ·--J JCLJUS, 
:i ::,.J:.' ~!c ~,ill t o::c ·.1h~:·c is !-1.:.nc nnd J.ecl~.::c H : to yo._ . ,: Tite 
.> / 
e f E. ::.D p:..c.ccJ c:,~::1;1t~ ticn l l/ bef 01:c th~ verb . Ci1:.•i n-c, on<l none 
· · · · - · 10~ .. ,r.L .. ,.:'l.e ·· ~·>····"·,-, ,._. ,. ,,,,c ,-.·, · )· · -V l.. . ... J:. _.,_ -'- \.J \.,,, \,.,;~ ··- ~ -.._, . ,. .. ,, . . ..., 
to ·;,,,.-, ,-;- " 1 I ('/1· Q1'1 'i" .J...• r,, <"< 7~-; ~\ 
v ....... ,_. .... "-' t.._ .. -...L , . ..J - -- \;,;.~ 1. --.. -·• 




1' ... ) 0 j£f£' V , , ,. ' 1 ' 'C<l -~ ·. ·1 CO' ' "~(•C'" ";Oi1 '71' ···h n<• ""t Cl '"t· ,. , .. .., '" • o .... ~ ....... ....... ...... t.1., . ... ..... . • _ ~ u ..... ·"" L ... .... .:. c 1:c:::."'2."J.:1.3 
t o the belic vc:::f; (ll:,: ) . .:.. ; J.;:> ::3; 17:10) 
dc~l uith :.) .01:ifici.~i.:lon in conncctio· 1 ,;1i·~·i t ile :.,..-; licvc::c, l Ol.:-
::-c~;uJ.t o_-<: · r·L·.,, · ·o·· ·1 .- ···o 
.. .. ..., ..... . t ..... (. the 
·.:hile 
,. .. o~ · v ; 
, .. )' ·-' .. , ... t:o 
, 70U l ,.! ''C on ..., · ,c-7 1)1 -,n n 
,.., • ~· t . \ - - , .... l! . 
In ll}: 12, nc tell::; :!io dicciples 
•. · (1' ·1" ) ,.10L°t _,:,: __ .;, • 'ihe 1itj,"'ace "~reate:: t hmt" in .Jo m r.1c.:lnLl "of 
l OL~ ..L'l.le on.:../ r·~l.:ei--cnces t o 'J.o/t,_fE," :.iot trc ..2.tctl in 
ccctions P ·i:hrour:;ll. I' i n thic cllu'!)i.:ci " .:::i.·9 in :J :iL., , .:..1i.1J. tho~c 
'";c:."c tlioc:.::;;~e<l i-.i co:.'tncctio:1 \ 7:~t !l the Jolot :."c:cc::cncc .... fr!. tilc.t 
V<.!i."::;e in ~cction D. 
( /\•1'1• 
... •#• ~ , G 
, ,., 
:..>..:,; 1.0 : 2S; 13: lG).lOJ 
!Ie can <;or.1.-.1uni cate 3~c.1tel" 
P, . ..., ucp• · 1De•"''''"r,. o,-: -1'"'"7 ~,.. ' r.o·i-.,r.- ·i;o ··._.; .• r-, ',_'7:1·,·',,.c·,.·, -· .. .. J ·• u - ~ .. ... \..J """ - 1-: ~,.1 ._ .. u O - " ""u ,. - -- "-
Joth. uill 
r :.'..: ;:1t lt;:-J: :d. o 2 the F.::rd!.e:r , tti.;: i.: all pou c2.~ t.1ir:;h·i: be given to 
:1:i. ., rn.1·' ·i.:b.::.t ~le wi~)1t u o:c~: in the b0lievez-~ .10 7 A believe!." ' s 
object: i a ·1 •• 
-- 1.l: C ' 
~ :. . ·1 be led to p Y.'D.y . 108 
-·- ·---· -----
cit . . n. • 3DL}; 
-· 222.· ill·' p . 
-on 
L 0 IL~d., p . 8G . 
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-· "j • ,, J.n --.:> : 1- ... >, 
t•'-.Ythc1.· ,,.-. ·L.·· ' " ; 1-; - , ,..,, c1;~,.., . .. < ... ""tl 1 ·H1'"' ,1 ·i "c·; ·,)lc•· " " ·:··"c 
" """-" ~t,~ • • •••C.',;., - ""'"-'LJ . .-- J c..41;. '-,,.. W • '- ~.l•'-' .1.- ~ U l-eV ..., c,,,. ,. 
-.. J ' ~. 0 
.lL1. .•. .:.> • ,., ' 
t o 
t ;,,., r,·oo l 
..... _ .... ) °'"" 
::2 ... :.::i;i.1 i n Jc::;!.:c . 110 John ' c Coupc.1 : .. crcrrcc tlJ.y ot.:1:cce ·c 1.~t t:ilc 
:;', .. ,t l . ... , -; . . •·;Jo·· ..... ·• ·r: .·c,·l 
.... _.\- .-· -w V .. - - ~ ....... :i.n 'i:he 
'I'i.1c bclicvc;;;•s Ct1:·c unL.:ed to the 
In 1):. .::.(/Cl' '.!.'..1 17 : 10 : cor1-
cc:.- 1i.13 'i::h<: cli~ciplo:::: : "Al:~ : :inc ..:re Ttti:.1c , encl 'I'~ii n c ~:.~e 
:-1~;;:~c , an l :i: ar1 ~;J.ori:i"::Lc<l ( Oe JtJ°'i::r~°'l.' pcz·i:ect: "i.:er:se) in 
·i:heu . n 'Y.'l.:~o ~x:i.:;soge i~ closely 1."elt2te<l ·co lb.-:13; 0:D ; und 
1 .; . .-: ,... 
_.,..._,_ 
0 ,- -;-; 1·i,... ve1-'o~ Tl1tiro..!'·,1 · .· ">n r:,;c ,-·- · ~ -i· l . ..,.;. - .... ... -v ... \,;;;, - .,.,_""".....> ""'-u~ ...., .... ~ '- ~-~ 
- - ----
110-, 1.~i .~··, ... ,,. c · ., . c·i ~- ri 107 
- < "-•'-' - -•._,I j ....::..:::. • ' V • - • 
11,, •• -. , . ._~·,n··--~ 0 ) 
.. J-ti .. .!. ~ l,. (,,., ' • \ ._,y .; ,1 ..... ... ...-{' :::--
,., ........ lC-- - e .. , ::!....:.• ~ - , 
cit., !) • 396 ; 212· i' . L:-7G. 
,.., ., • •:-, .!.• •J ·~ • 'i "'·i '"'G'> 1 01) "it " 
-....-~ •' L"• •'"L..J , - • , __ ~ --, , • ~·, !.J• 
- ·1 ')L,.;.' • 'ri,H""i ).'• · O ,. .._ ·, t ) 17h PL) • _..._ .. ·- • J 6 """"'"'""- 1.,> 1 ....;.!.• .:.:::_•, - • • • 
')~( . 
.;;.,,,J t 
, .· ..... ,. J C r - • 
..,.J_;-;;c:i..p .cc .i.it e: ::: t he Jcpu1·ture o'Z .JU, !C.r.: 
·i""-.,.,,; ;.;,e .... · .. ; . .,,,. o_? 
.. .. - '"'"- vu u..- _ .. .. .. ~ 
' . . 
·c ,!C r ·:;,,,.Lil ·) ·;: -.hr, : ,. t ·; '> • 0[,.) 
,:> ~ ...... • .. \. .... • ... - "-.. ..... ' - .... • .. .. • • 
in ..,,.... .,....,- '"''-c ·"'···o·· 4 ·t1n v '-_ t 4. .. _ 1.,,4l., .L.j;. , • ..1. t,., .. _ (cf: . b:19:i: .; 17:V!-), it is 
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'"{t!~ 1,., ... , ~r · . ~ 1 · - ,,G 
.... n .. ~;;,J..d~ , £2• £::.:S•, p • .:> • 
21 'li..'1;.."'le~ ~ - ·£0"..":: c y , 11.]llen :I 1. •.: Lifted up 1•'l .. on ·c:1c i~.:u:th, 
..:;ohn 12 : 32 , 11 J ouru.cl o:'.: J ibl i c.:il Li i::c i·c·cm·e, LI l ) ::;2), 
320- 322. 
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l : _;2i 3~w . t:-: 10; l ~'et. ;; : G; anJ in the p.::icaivc , :::.n .. 'it. 2S : 12b; 
c·i;~ 1.3 : 1 7) . '.1.'hc p oc :.-.i.bility of 
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1;.; : J.t!-0. . 
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l. tlC v erb 'U TTL.e 'lJ 1./J O ~ nppearc i n Phil . 2 : SI ui th :..•cf:cz,-
"' •• ·; ·1..··1.· 11 . 
'-,; ............ _ .J 
Jo.,rrLduc tx~n ~c o:: c liitinc up on tLc c :r.:·ou.::; o..nu in J l ory. 
,-.L. 3 : 13 ; G : .>2 ; ::.Ud 20 : J. 7 • ~ ,' 
C / 
v ~ot,,l i n Joh1: ' s Gos r el . 
is the :::cr.1c ns n.o'i:cc:. ~t o ve in 
I : 3 : 13 , J c ::;e::. u .'.lyn to l1icodc1..uc : 
-~ · l · ..... . . ,
into ·i.:he ,,, l tecn;:;01<l i rt 10 :1 und o~ i.">.. . tc:: ioi ,[; i1yi:o a l>ont in 
21: 11. L l :]1 it: i:::: ur;e--- o f 'i:i ic ;-::11.t;;cls 3scc1!d:!.n~ on the :Jon 
oi: ~ !att . 
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:, / 
nn o o-;.lc h:2:::: £,!:;Ceu.<.letl ( Di'Vat f-,~fE-, KE v) i n to heaven but :le uho 
/ 
deocc:..l..lccl ( K 0 rt·at.aO< s) ~:i."'OC! hc~wcn, the ~,on of 11.'.ln.. 11 _, ,: G. ,..1·" 1-- . • u .:.. . , 
.Ji c ulood . 
JcouD t hen t o dtcr:t : 11;)0 you 
i.)cf o:.."'c?n 
.v: i.:c _, .Ic : .na idcu:b.2i.cd Hi ,·.1sclf t o h.121.· 't·;•:i. t h the one ':lOl."d 
in 3 : 13 and 
C / 
v t.µow :I::.L ~ : l l:., one co!~cs to ·c·.e conclrn::ion th:r i: t '1.cy .2? '!.)c ci--
?'::, 'l / c./TTT I t • 20 l"/ • I ' r. ~. ·1 ' . ·• • l 
• ._ ! l"' 11 u ')J HOV CII OU 1.1, • ., " <. • ··,· °' ·"'U · · · ·o ''!'\ tl."'"'"'~. ,,.,,., 
- \,.; 1 . f / • • -..u ·-.J..--"-- -'- c.. \..)-- wL...,. """"4L-'--J 
:-..nq •;•-icl'' .. J , ,,.,.,1,7 ·i•, ,•1.· 1""·1 o{: ')0 • 27 •,{--i" ···'C 'i'"Lt0'"1"l ' ' i·r- ~ •COt'" ,.,..,.c,1 to t:"' - .... - - • . ~l.. -.. -. t .. I .. \t,.; .. - ,.., • ' •• •"'-"' - J. L..-•'-' -..J ',;:. • .. _\.A~ .. ,. 
pl::~cc h ie · ingc;..· :.u.1d wnu on J"cGt:o ' botly . .:.o US!:iULlc tb1t 
J r.~'"·uc ci.!'.:c~md ed t:o t he :-'a the,:· bci::,1ecn vc:i.·sc 17 .:md VC:..':JC 27 is 
'1· ' '"''1·i ;~r: ·,1 t ·i,1,v,,,.,..,·1cc -; · 't1.:i ··- ""'':>.., ,.. ,,-11 ·i'·c1 .- ' ~·'"·.-.c···~· ·· · o n c·H· 
-....:._ '-A\ ....-11-t....__, ~~.. - · -w ... \.;. -w &. - '- ....,.._,. '-" ··'~ ~l --,;w - :J • - '"".....:.- '-c..., ......__• ....:.:::..• J 
P l~7·0 IJ:"o ..... o· " c " "' '1~c ·~ ··to· •r, l ·i l_,n,"Jy •w1c.' (""l·:·1 ,1·:y ·i ;v,· it"''i·c· )"' 'C-• ' ' " - , ~ •J i.J ""' .i,~ ,. ... ...  ~ ___ #,.._ ._. ... v c.• - ..... -- - - "'u - -- - ;o -
t a·;·-io·1 "ll"' ,- , , r:onoT.7·i·1(: !) '""P'"J~'t ' "Q....,r• o t : .,. , ,.,,., VC"""'J = · 11 ,·~-01') 
-·- L - .... f., v t. .. • ... - ·- l · - \. \.;) 1 .• - '-·J•t • i,. UV .L. w •4 -.U • 'O.J'\-;i • L ..... .._ 
t ouch.i.1~ .re Cm:· o.i;·i;ct.1:, t i.1[~ t o -.lo ~o); it i8 i.::--uc ·ch.:ri.: :£ h~vc 
i.HYi: y1.:;·;; .:.-:Dcc·."!.<lc<l t <, t i1c !·.:.1the1:, but I .:.i.m nl..;ot'!t to J.o so; t~1ic 
i~;, ,hn·::: yo~1 1.mc·i.: t ell !·°i'J b1--ot.1cra ." u -1'.l."!..'ct·i: c a.yt; t~l.~~ t Jesun' 
. n " t.1'"'~·---c·i.;{o·, t,-1,.. ,·.~ -.clc. ' )O'""'ibi C '"' ·,~cu .-.:1<.J. r o ~··c i ntin .. "i:C n,)i,..itual 
... '- u -- '-- . .. _ .. f...u , ... _ .. !. ..., .. ., - 4,...; .... ..._ ....... - ... • ""' ... --
Ullicm. 1.>c'ti·YCC,l .:icnt!s ai..,.i HiD ..li::.:ciples . The ol..!. ph.ycicnl con-
··:,!cts ~.re uo lou8:c :,: ~..,. ~ro.1:;;·:!. . ~t c , tho tgh t ouci1. n:1.y .'..;til.1 be 
ap~1(?t.!l ~cl to, ..iG i·1 vc~"'Bc 27, i r i. pi"'ooi thnt the :_::;1,.:n.'i:i: i ccl Lord 
ic .10nc. otbc~" t i1.'..1,.1 ·chc One ,;;i-10 -:ma c ruc ificJ. . 
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t u.:11J. y- f.>::!:.. .21.1.cl "i.:Cl:'illO i n Jolrn. : o Gor;·_)cl. ?.G 
'f':!!..: pc1::::e1..t tc:10e :i.~~ 3:13 (dva(.6f~-,~Ev) ~8 ~cluittculy 
a. cli 2 . ..: :1.c -..iJ. t: o:-tc to ii.1tci:t) . .'C ·c. 
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27:;duyn 1·0:::l:.yna , 'I'l1c ? ou:c."i.:h Gocncl , c d itctl oy F l " ..:.i. c::c 
~~!..e:l 1u?e7 ( ~o.<ou : .'.:'.'.l~,c :~ ~nd l•'nbm.~, Lt:<l ., c . }.;.1L}7) , p . 313, 
cu;~,;~sts ·c.: :1:.2t i n 7 : G- lL:., ·i.;;1e~ is a :;ubi:lc play Oi.1. ·i::~e t,·io 
m~~,ii u _ _;c o:i.: d1c , mi·<l litvctf.?,a1( vw. Jecu:.; cv~n tu..'1.lly eoc:.:: co 
t.:.p ·t o Jc:.~-..ic .:~ • c ,.! to t!lC _• c u.ct o~ '1'abc1•nncle e , but i:~i.c a.scent 
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i 1::i:o ( c ::i'ce:"i.:) ·ci1.c:i.1.· · nbm: . 11 'l'b.e 1.·c i c no mcm t i on r:1ade e~; . ..'li.er 
a.r~ ! e r; )c c i .. 11 1 7 n.o p1.·cv iou c r.inr~t i o:.1. 1:w .. clc of t:hc '2:::.sc i p l ec 
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ci.lapt:cr ::; o:c ,Joi'!.n. ' a Goepel • 
. ; n J··o1.· , 
..:..... .. . . ' 
cl~ ... ific~!·i:ion o:c Jeca.!:J ' 0 1:r.1 u r.;c of t h:..t p h:. ace.. 
,, ..... > /\ / 
Ld. t :1c GOG'>Cl of: Jou , l./(.OJ TO\J Cl(V'7('WTrOlJ 3..C ucc c! in 
co·.1acc .. ·ion \Jit h ,5 (J.):w i n 3 :ll:.; 3 : 28 ; ::.i.n<l 1 2 : 3L,; with dl:>J~f c...J 
1.• • ] •) ') • I ' • 3 " • L1 • •"- : . • .::, ~ l'l,1,.~ )_ : ...:,l; 
ui. 'i::h 3c:.;;~u; ' Jot·lc of 
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the fooJ 
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"t1i1.o be! l icv c in :Iiu ( 6 : 27,...>3; 3:14-; 9 :3:.>j. !Ic is to i)a lifted 
.,..,. o·, ·i· •• ,.,.. J. ' 1 ( 3 J L, "'"; ' , . ... ,._ cro s::; an, co ~ .. m.':7 : ._ ,, ; J : 20; 1:~ : 23 , 31:.; 13:31). 
.·,",;,i;c r- ·! ~· -t f : ·ic~-' "'C t-.Jl,,4Y - "'-\,.) .. ... ___ c;U.~ of J oh:i ' :;; ·.1.oe 
t i:c ;.1cnvenly l::.).:?. ,-;i!o <lescen<lc to t he wo1.'l.: o~ oolvc..·ci on un<l 
..,:J.o '.!'.··. · ( ~01 I ·2 ·i ·1 n 1 J'uar.cnc·1t ) u3G - - C.-.\. • • - _ ... ,,,._ ..., - - • 
I i; :i.:.; c :1.:1:. . ucte:: i s ·i::i.c of 'i: i tc Joilan::'d:.1.c i.!CC o:'2 -chc c::n1.·cc-
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•1.·_i "''n~'t..·ly ·:·o ,.·,.1.,, ') .... ,. · o · I<. - ~- .... \,,. '- ~ """"" &,,J .. ~ ... , 
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Gmrne :tr~ t he G,ti.1c ve:. sc . 1.•:. .. m:1 t i.-:c n:.' cviouc 1.1:i.ccucDion on 
' / > /). / • ) '//- • • • • o1vo11-ao vLcJ, an,.1 oo Ic:1 J kJ , :!.:c ~ecn::; oov:i..ouc ·i:h~t thes e 1) <.µ 0 (,u ' 
t ci.Y'.G :n:-c vi.rt uri.117 .,,i.;."',..llcl ·i.:c7.~:.1s . 
C / 
uce o:: v TT°yf w i n 13 : 33, 'tiitcn courn-cc,1 ::,::. th "i: hc use 
:, 
o :: El.f'£ in 7 : JL;., :}G, ln "'in.gc "i:o li.g:ri.: ti.1e i slf>Ol.'t:a,:.cc of ::u.1 
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.':1:oti1c ·:· !)Oc.;;::.b1c 'f.7D.7 of ucccnt::.n~ i i:: ic "1 { ff'-1' 
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-·· . .) 
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·,.::.·c·c~ 1c.mc y of t.<f'- in t:he _ pocr . ·i t' ~""·l·r;o,•, ~-... c0i~ 11l;l} 
- '- V \,,.,. ...J- - _.,. _ - - •• 
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£ ~ l. • 11/~(j 7 J·~t: cvcu if E<t-<' uocs not ay,::,cm."' i H i.:~.:.c 3.:'.:J.c £o_f:l 
l:.t:. . G-r•oc·· ' ,-. ,.,r, Ut"' o:: ~he ~1c ,.·l r c :.; t;._ ·,.!C~1:i: ~d Ot :1er •~u ..... ly 
-· ., __ :::.-...:::. y~~ - - -- ·- ---- ..;....---'-
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.;.\ . ,J(:!i.LUi.l:'!c _ . j · ~'OOCt"-C rJ • . ,;< .. l : vlt:!. Cat_;O : v1.::.vc;,. ... ~:_ ·t:y O::: 
'h·:caro ,,. ·c--·;, ·1 ( h1) p 1~0 
..,la,&..... .... ...:i • -~ vv' J """- ' .. • ., • 
C: 1
·}..,J 01:, ~ -: ... 
- · ,.::.=..!::.• ' 2
',1? 
--· 
L:.(\b::..<l . , p . ~33 . 
1G7 
-;' 
i' : 3l:.) 36 1..m.tlc~"~t ood ac ELfC '- r ::1ti1er t i1.~~n uo 
.,. , ' J.L • .':..; ... 17'°' : r- ;.,., ~ , ,... 
~-... ( . _f. "...:, '"" -· - t.. • • -.v 
l:.. doftff4J ic uae tl o:.: Jcc~s ' ~ lo:."'i:.'.:i.cat ::.on -du:·ou:.;h lli s 
..J. 
·~!,~ tl'i:lt on t '1c c1'0:;,; , Uis :.. ·· c :.-::i.·~'cc ·i.:ion ., 4.:i.s J0 i ::~ to 
t .1c .:.··:..: t:~c~:·, :. 1<l 1 ic -_1rocl:1~.1.~.ri.::t-on o f t ll.r:? Go ;::;pe l . 
• 1 •r C \ " , '1 / I I • 1 - J T 
'£he tJ:i: .. C . Vt.OS ff>lJ CfVf7f W TTo"ll :!.C UGC o::: esuo 
. :c :1;.;i~t~ic o::.:fi.cc, inGl ndi n~ Hi s tlcccci.:t t o ·i:11~ 
..,. . ...... . ..... • •• f"'\ ~ .. o~ -: . o ·'"= ~"\1,·-{···0 .. 1 i~ .. · ~ ...... \,. . .,... 1.·0-1 .., -_; s l;.,1 ... (..._ s. , . !J..v './ ... .a. ... .t.. V~ •'vi w J .. :. ,. , - l. =-~ L,I -"-'".! .. , 1 , ..:.. 
1
..-,~ f-~·, :r·i,, .. ""' '' ' : ·cc+-·; o:·1 · .1·' ·ia ,:o i n,; to t he :,·..., ·1··1c··· u _\,, __ .... , _ .. . -v _ \,.,;.I..JW. ... .,_ _ · '" '""' l ._. i.;,1 u ~ ... - -. - , 
:.i.:t . .'. the :c'.:: i.1~:1 ju..::..,i-;1c:Ti.:. 
I '.l c o:,clacio:., uc u:i.ci.1 to j i.1::i., . . r:-.--i'."M:! briefly t ; i1c b~sic 
'l.:o .. , ; r:1l·'· 
- - u"' t... £.;o:-.1c uncolvcd ?::o 'let. s. 
rn:: l.,,,.. " "' l.• 1·1r1 ... _ ... ~ ... ~· F:. oE! i:h.i.:; ixicic r:1e~.min;S , i t 
·;-o~L·1 o•:,·, ,· .. ; J;),~ '1'L"\ i -nr; !(:! • 
·- - ,.-.,_a.:..._, ... -... ,,,,.. --'-"U- ~ 
n.01 lJ; ui1:l~ ,1. ~:a.lti1c i1 ' s ?::-caence is r.10.cle l::um·m . 
1hi1_;h the ·c 0.1.~.J , 7 .::1 .;) is buiJ. t , c.ri.1.cthcr i~ :.c i.:l1.u;.1ci.cr, 
T 
J.cn=cni n:.:; noi cc , 
T 
'i'i1is Hco: ·cu ,;-.ro:.·J alco lef t i i.:s i ra-
:)ri n -c on -~he !.:l.C..!l1i.1..._; o f dbjq in 'che T.,J (X. 
'2~1c t e;;.".J dt1oc is uoc<l in nou - ?Jibl ic~.11 ,'.}t"'ee l: in -t·:c 
o~i~tion t hat I I:w.vc" (o-,:::ai o ); .;!11~ in itr: 00jccti-1c r:1.c.:i.1.n:;--
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11d1c o pi :d.0,1. :_;o:1conc l1a.o o:i; 1,~c 11 ((£lor i u) . Doth J oacphu~ o.n<l 
- ,• •., "\/' • I • • , • • 
.'. ui.o use oo Jd in t .1e1.r· ;;,r_ J.t:m~ ::i in 'i:lu .. c 
Du.t 1 . 1 t ho L ~:~ 'CrtC L.:e.:1.u i n~ on:~ni o :!.C c.luo .... Jr.: c ~iti;;·cly .;1.iJscn t 
~:1,l l:hc -: ;orcl Joi< hiiG r.1cqu i:i:•c<l the r.1conin~_: of 1.1iv-.:..ne 
One of the nt !Jol vc ci p::·oblc··:s ell~ 1ccl to cbovc is llou i.::1is 
C O. lC .2tJOUt . 
ilO:.'t ~ ~,O( in ncvc:.." u ccu in the 
o:; h.· -:.:· _::1 hono!.', t ut it: moot i nstcmces it h~c ·t::1.c 
It i.L: o::':t c·.~ ,1:i.f::ic tlt to J.ctc:t'i:1L:.e tkdcil o:.: i;h(.: '.i."Clv:~ed r!1e.:m-
in~::; of: J£fo1i i::; bc:i..n~ 1·cfei•recl 'i:o in o 1x.1:.·tic"..i.J .... :." p ... '1r-~:.?.f~c 
., ... : ........... . ·. 
_ .._ .,.. ....,l.,. 
In r.1aL y i n ~i.: .. n.ccc t·1~ ::cL.1.tc<l ::tc.:.m.ii-,.r;u 
J 1·c i n c ve1.:·y .:1cpcci; of J~fei , the 
'i:o t~ll how :La i:hc story of the bi .. 'i;l1 o v...l :.:::.ni~-
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nml ~.:;lo~:-y, r;o cv~.<lmri.: i u John ' G Go;; ) Cl , ic al :::;o 2 oun 1 in 
..:01.i:c cpt of t he 
li:::c o ·: ·c~1c :)clicvc::-LJ :i.n t o b e :ivml i n t "c:Zcl"1.,;i.1CC t o ·i::he 
:i:ut u~·c ._;1o:.·i . 
'.i.'i.tt.! v erb Jo/1 f 1. 1. v ic t1evcr t:oe<l i n ti~~ ::cv '.i.'cot: £.t::1cnt 
:.Ln. t:hc c,;~ncc. o f "to h.:.i.ve .:tH opiuicm," ~ •. 1ca:u.n:5 it h~1..! in 
r0~ ;:me 0:. ·cc!·:. 
r/1 o~"' ·= .;:y ; "• 
\..) - ... -- :, -. ~ . ' 
i·.t, · o.Z d~fat .:::.1<l Joftfw i u t i,c Goapel of J'olu • ,:,;iuce t·i'c 
ct•.t;cc!:; :1.ic \;o;. .. :, uc nee-.!. n o·i.: -,._~,~r>c.:lt -~hocc s~i'l.:'.l.:',,.:·::c3 ~lc~~e. 
I'.1 .'.l"~:·i.:c::~·:p 'i.:inz 'i: o .. :~1~lyzc cuch occm-rc-:1ce of dbf0< ,~ud 
doJ~{£, v fr~ t ;1e o ~i;o l oi: Jot1:! , ue note? , ·i.:h~t d.1.0 n ou.:.1 c3~fot 
a ~:>r,c ,:. •. c :~inci:ecn ti~.:e"" ~1.n 1 ti.1c vc::."'l> do fift L v ·i::·1e:.1'i.:y - -~h~"'ee 
1 . , 
_.:, , a .:.d 17. 
b.:i.cic E1t.H1n in0~: (1) 11 tono::c" Oi.." "p~:ii:;c" ; (2) <..~ivinc "power"; 
(J) Jivi.ne Joi:Jt.tv 
(1) 11i.:o 
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.,t .. ~i ~c" ; (2) ll·i;o ch.:cc i u ,1:1.vinc Jrffo< "; (J) "to :;lorii:y, 
ciind. 
of db j •i-J , ·1' u, ,., .; : ,:i.· ·~J.· t"'\'{ •1.: .Jt:,t - 1. .. "" i\,;,;. ,.,_-J .. .... .. c.--
i.1L'i.: 1 ::c of hunan l i :;c 1:i.vcJ iu t l1c oody, a-nu (b) 'to ·i;hc Inc~;;."'-
11
,· ~tb<:>·i.-.. t '•< • l ·i nr,•: r 
'-" '- ... \.do..,~·-'~, :b . t:h .. 
Tc o t:.uucn:i.:) • 
. ·-
<.~:I.:u~cr t .:.i'tioa ·c~!cca 'c l.<? ::;ollowi·(t~ position: ~:"ncn ·ch.:!..;c pcs . .;~ca 
J~to<. i:1.·ora t icn, die i<lea oi; 1191·:.iisc11 o:c uh.0Hor11 io 
--
cc .. ··i: id.nly i n t he i:oi:e1r·ound; bui= ~lhcu th~l,e pus~:;,.,_,:.eo o,:,ea!~ 
oi: )b!d. ~ M, t he idea of~ u,.;lo:,.;•y" i:1 t:he .s cm.sc o!: ' ivinc 
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~ :i...o ,.:-y t o Hi:: , ·i r,c ·, ··')] ( ' "" .; . ;..,.,.0 ' 1 :1, ~y-· ,. :, , . .; r ,.,'L" rt 
- - "·' - 1 • .,. ..., "" ... i..;,, i..,v"-· .. - ~ v-u ' ..., • .:."-:i.1y uctio·.::. of 
',nco'-!"• <"~ C" h t '••t l i {-' ,:, ,-. ' ·c<l )'1-~ ·' r:lo-u ...J , ,.. , .. .. U .... ...., -.I -.Lt.. • .. _ _ ,::._,, V , ... .t.w ~ .J.. ;,' e V Ci1 if: only ia 
3c our; .. ,1..;o i.'t-W..1~153.:c :-r::c tl L'f.i:.; !.f!.ol"Y i a c onnection 
l>racl:.c t ctl by 1"c S:e1·cn c eu ·t:o t he cle .lt:h 
. •3 ·~·, ,1 ( 'l (J) ~·t-, r.· • l J . . ;0- ~'' ) 
., - ... ..._ ....... . . - . , -.. .,, ..,,, ... . 
( i . e . , -; "· ..... 
--· ··cu i;y ., ,,,· ; ,. , o·r: J0 ' · 11 (-i c , .. ·.d.-. .-.·icl··.,.,.,. p ... ,.-.,.·o-,'J_. ~,.._._." -"'"t occ .'1.-::i·on 
._ .. ,,,, , , ~.- , ... , :.1.J .t,.. .l, ..... . ... •, l:.. L- -~ ....., _ .... l ~u v l " l.~ - • - - • 
~ec, ·in .., · ·rt•· ·1 '> • l•l • .,,...l<i 
~...... .. ... .:.:. ...:.. . - · . .. , .... , -. . ~ ' (..c,1 ~ 7 ,, 2' 1. : ;.>' ... &..! .. . . ·J11n'I' c o,..,n_,, .. ; 11' · l • 1 L·. u i th • "~J. u~'- ~-' ,,:, -• - • 
In 1:z : L:.1, J ohn. C!:-
v i sio;.1 b.e htK~ o:£; Y.::hwc h ( Ioa . 6 : 1). 
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/ 
·:-11:)."i: ··1~_ '1_"1, •• (~' J . . . l - l • • ~ ~ --- .,_ , .., ocms =1.:; proy:z.n~ 1: 1.~\'i: ~·.e m:i,<~~ t: re cut' , to the 
Q d i:'1.c 1 n'···-,..,. 1.'p1r-.1 u•: -,r,· 
.. . \. ; -.. c... t-l.., J.,. ... .... i..~-J-· ~ Jccu.o ' li:?c on c o.t"th. 
,;;:i_•,1 l ("I • • ,..., , • • l)O" , , .• ·t 1 1 ·in ·1 • 1 ,, 
• \. ..... , I.,; ,_) \; . •J \., ,; . ' -~ ... : ·- . -1.> and 8 : 3G) :!.:.1. ui.d.ch Jo~lH ::: pc cl:n 
.-,.,: ... c ~·.. ···1,e co,nn1 c·i-·: o~... o .;:- -i; ,:- c ,_.,. .... _.l' 1 v 
....,J.. I.. - L • •• t - ~ '- -· •• - --"' ....._ L. •-J 
If2 t h.:i.o u c~"e no·;: ·chc case, 
. .,lo:. y 
~;l o ::-:-:; i) · io· .. ; ~1p·-•,·l, : I-11.· ~· ~-,rt·u.,1 li2c ( :!. :2.4). • . - """' ~-..s.,. "",J · - .., ~ c... J 
\·fc U..'1 lc::o t :.:m ... l. this Gl ory to be t he ::5lory o f che :rn.ca.:.11.ntc 
·l'ho 
u:i.11- :.1c0.. on~.y d :t c:c t~1cy !:' <'Cl.Ch hc:ivcn. ru 17: :?Oft., Jc~mo 
vc1·nc~ , t he ,.;h~·ci1 ic t:hc iJo<ly of .. t : io::e ui.1.0 believe i.:1 Je::;u!; 
{.1:.1.:l ci1ou f o:c'i.:h t 1:::c Glory D.Uci love of Go.J. i n "i:hc ~:o, .... -.<l. dc !)c1:tln 
l ' !·: 10£ . ) . 
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